BOARD OF REGENTS
P. O. Box 3677
Baton Rouge, LA 70821-3677
Phone (225) 342-4253, FAX (225) 342-9318
www.regents.la.gov

Health Works Commission
Tuesday, June 28, 2022
1 p.m.- 3 p.m.
Iowa Room, 1st Floor of the Claiborne Building
1201 N 3rd St.
Baton Rouge, LA 70802

1. Call to Order, Roll Call & Approval of February 15, 2022 Minutes

2. Health Works Commission Recommendations & Priority Areas Work Group

3. Legislative Session 2022 Updates

4. Nurse & Allied Health Capitation Update

5. Council Updates
   - Louisiana Council of Administrators of Nursing Education (LACANE)
   - Simulation Medical Training and Education Council of Louisiana (SMTEC-LA)
   - Nursing Supply & Demand Council (NSDC)
   - Louisiana Interprofessional Consortium

6. Public Comments

7. Next Steps & Adjournment

Executive Committee Members: Paul Salles (LA Hospital Association); Bronwyn Doyle (Nursing Supply and Demand Council); Sandra Brown, (Southern University System); Susannah Craig (Board of Regents); Wes Hataway (LA Nursing Home Association); James Henderson (University of LA System); Ragan LeBlanc (LA Academy of Family Physicians); Tina Holland (LAICU); Wendi Palermo (LCTCS); Demetrius Porche (LSUHSC – New Orleans); Jeffrey Williams (LA State Medical Society); Sharon Dunn (LSUHSC-Shreveport)